
Dear 4orry, 	
2/15/60 

You ovie.grown baby. 

I don't care whether you are serious in your letter of the 11th or ehether this kind of harassment is what you consider a joke but I'm having no more of it. I've taken more tme  that would be justifies to explain to an infant ane I'm taldng no more. 
I found this envelope with soeethieg in it I apparently forgot to mail to you earlier. 

The real Jerry Ray is not the man of all those wierd noises you make. It is the man who advertised in alonelyehearts magazine for a woman, got a reply from Heajorie Pattern, sent her money in advance and than after he spent much more to fly all the way to Camden, N.J., only not to bo smart enough to know that the FBI had made an informer out of her before he got there and not out of her Alone. So when you explain this to me she waw a woman you knew in euincy. IHKINX i']ust have been Quincy, Florida, be cause she was abandoned in Camden when she got there with a man from Ilerida. 
Real he man - has to pay for it and has to fly far away from where he in to get it and then g iNG3 ma baby-boy lies. 
X0 wonder you have to make all those loud noieee about yourself. t is to pep yeixeelf up and make you believe you are soeething you are not. 
It is gone_ enough to be what you aro and can be and be that well. But instead you go around making false pretences and doing really stupid things that hurt the rest of your family, only to try to puff yourself up like a baIhen. 
If this is all there is to you I went none of it. 

Sincerely, 

''ear Carol, I can't put up with any more of leis or waste cry more time on it. I'm sorry that sierry hee these fixations. The rest of you will be well advised to be careful and alert because he blabs foolish things and has etamege strange notions about being omnipotent. Right off the FBI spotted him as the weakest Ray and played him like you play e4flsh. That is the only reason they didn't lock him up, an I kept telling him, on a harboring charge. Be really was blabbing his head of .01.‘t4alL and they loved it and used it against you. Now be makes on he's smart, an.l ge4geee the same way. 


